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A  Strmary of Branch Educational  Activit

Branch  ( director)
Atlanta     .'
(Eve  Chertov)

BaLltimore

Bosi;on
Chicago  WestAlorth

Chicago  Southside

Cleveland
(Mike  Alewitz)

Dallas

Denver
(Mike  E.)

Detroit
(Tim  Cliaine)

Houston
(Mike  C')

¥fi::±L£:)chge|es
Ijos  Angeles/Crenshaw
(Lyle  Hulks)

Contact-New  Members Classes

What  is  Socialism  gel.ies,  uses
Coontz  pamphlet,  Ring  on  Cuba,
q}ransitional  PI.ogram  I or  Black

=::::::i:n6a:±;:e;h£S£L:€
considering provisional
members  class  on party

BI.anch  Classes

had  series  on Spain;
pl.ebranch  ed.   on
Angola,  weekend  with.
I)ick  Roberts  (Whic.A
also  launched  Wbat  i
socialism  classes)

--------..---.-,----------
encouraged  members  to  go  to  D.a.  educational  weeken.{

-------I--..--I.------------
-------.-----+==------------

prebranch  educati•topics;  against  vio-
lence  in  mvmt,defens\-------------------------
first  educational
scheduled  I or  2/2
no  topic  listed

----i=--i-I---,-----------___
new  members  classes  on  Hist.
of  American Trotskyism  and

g:=¥§5Le¥££rsg2E£¥gm±£ass
being  held  at  a high  school
weekend  held  on Marxist  pbilo-
soptry  and  on  China

12  classes  f or  prswd
branch  educational.I
Sadlowski ,  +feather
Underground ;   Water$3.`:
Revelatiohs  and  Dell
Rights;  Healy  Sland

:::::in:f=:::::!iT;I
---11,-,--I-~-,,I----------------

doing  five-class  series  on
Political  resolution before
branch meetings ,  inviting
eveTFone ----.-I.,I--,------------------

------11,,11',I-----------------

12/13  report  i;hat  two  people
were  recruited  from  campaign
classes -,,I---.I.-------------------
1/25  appl.oved  prospective
member.s  class   based  on
History  of  Amer.  Trotskyism

classes  on  q]eamster
Politics  on Sundays ;
two  series  I-or  branc
on  Stalirism,  on
lhree  International

-------I-------------------
SWP  in  Wlrll  class  i£.
bl.amch

-------,-.-,------------------
Angola  since  the  CG``



Iiongbeach

Pasadena
(Bill   W.)    ....:

Brooklyn-doontoon
(Cathy  RothiaLn)

Brooklyn-East;  Flatbush

Ohelsea
(Cliff  Oormor)

Ijower  East  Side
(Mike  Kelly)

Queens
(Steve  Beren)

(#:::;¥::Zms±5e
Milwaukee

New  Orleans

------I,---I----------------
combined  forum  and  ed
committee.  One  forum
month  and  other Frida
nights  educationals  o
SUP  in  WWII.  Also  had
prebranch  education  o
Pasadena---------------------------

setting  up  series  on poll-           brancb discussed pos-
tical  resolution                             sible  series  topics:

labor party,school  de
:;pg:8:€:Ofio*:::'
branch  educationals )

----==----==----------====---'=
have  had  pl`ebranch  ed-
ucationals  on  16th  CD,
teacbers  fl.action work

----------=---=.r_--------,-====
almost  weekly prebran
educationals  on Chel-

•sea  area,  Angola,  Leb
___-____---______-99±.i_3E9±

B;:i:hof Marrism class  in          g:e::b=£hp::¥;:tis=al
convention-------------------.-11------

setting  up  series  on poli-
tical  resolution  for new
members

prebranch  educationalson  struggle  for  deseg-
regation  in  Qneens,
History  of  Queensi  als
discussed  possible  in-
dividual  reading  topic
ifl  bl.anch

------------------- 11 ,---- 11 ,11 I,
-------------------------==+I

began  sel.ies  for  new  members
based  on  YSA  outline  for  ''W}iat
is  socialism?"  Doing  as  semi-
nar  with  new  members  making
initial  pl`esentations.  Now  do-
ing  new  sel.ies  based  on pol.
resolution

--------------------11-.,,-,,,,,e=:===
recruitment  classes  held  in
Feb.  -  3  were  attending

branch  agreed  to  begin
meetings  `tith  1% hr.
educationals,  but  did
not  list  topics.  One
topic  mentioned  later
was  Iia.   election  laws



;'Hewark

Oakland

Berkeley
miladelphia
(I)errick morrison)

Pittsburgh
Portland

?:niinDi:::n)

Sac  Jose

San  Francisco
(vaugha)

Saturday  classes  on  Teamsters      prebranch  educationali:
on  Newark  i;eachers
strike,  CAP

11,I,,-I--.---------------------

11~--I-~11~-------------------
I-.--1~-,-I,-.I.I,-----------------

plan  thl.ee  classes  on  Commu-         sel`ies  on  Socialism:nist  manifesto;  also  assigned      Scientific  a Utopian
exec.  member  to  plan  individu-
al  I.eading  with  new  members

--,-___==\------r\-1*\,I-~I~~~=----==-----

had  class  I or  new  members  on
History  of  Amer.  Protskyism,
Pransitional  HQgram,  and  Org-
anizati\onal  Principles  of SUP;
now plan new  series  on pol.res-
olution  and  have  done  mailing  to
25  cQntacts.  first  class  will  be

plan prebranch  on  foint;ermationals ,  also
series  on Spanish Rev.

i;aught  by mayoral  candidate  as  a
campaign  activity

- - = == = = = = = = == T= = = - = == I = = = = = =:i == J=

using  study  guide  on political
resolution  for  new members
class

beginning  inf ormal  new  member.a
class

discussed  possible  new  members
and  spring  series  on  party
bistory.  Dean  assigned  to  orga-
nize  new  member.s  class;   in  Jam.
had  3-par.t  series  on  funda-
mentals  of  socialism

San  Francisco  Mission  Dist.

St.  Louis

Seattle

begain  3-part  series  oi`
Stalinism tbat  will
culminate  in  weekend
witb  Harry Ring  on  OF
Also  bad  prebranch  ed
on critical  support

E5:::3ii:,::gi:i:::::;
plan  May  weekend  on
Cbicano  movement  witb
Ring,  Pendas,  Iiozada

two  series  for march  8.
May:   Black  Si;ruggle  &
Civil  Rights ,  Permanen.
Revolution

----- = = = ----- = == - - I ------ = = = I == =
classes  held  on  Party
History  and  on  Spanish
Revolution

= = - - - = = - = = I = I = = - - = == ----- = LL= -
new  members  class  on:   pol.
resolution,  two  Camejo  pamphlets,
I)obbs  on  party  organization,
TI.ans.  Program,labor  party,Stalinism,
America's  Road  to  Socialism



Seattle  Centl.al

Twin  Cities
(Glen)

Washington  I).0.

Sac Antonio

series  on:  What  is  Socialism,
Racism,  Feminism  and  Socialism,
Socialism  and  Democracy,  Ameri-
can  Economic  Crisis,  Need  fol`  a
Revolutionary  Party

---------------------------
divided  new  members  in  two
groups  for  classes  in  homes;reading  for  first  class  was
Communist  Manifesto

ear.ly  Jam.  had  new  members  class
with  Bea  Hansen  tape  on  Organi-
zational  frinciplesi  Feb.  began
new  series  based  on  What  Social-
ists  Stand  For:  Why.Socialism
is  Necessary,  Combined  Character
of  Coming  Revolution,  How  to
fight  for  Womenls  Rights,  Role
of  Revolutionary Party

prebrainch  educationals
on  Healy  Smear  Canpaig
and  8-part  series  on
Black  struggle  fl.om
civil  war to present
weekend  viLth  Styron
on city crisis

--------------------I-------
planning  spring  series
on Mar.xist  Approacb  to
Chicano  Movement  and
Nationalism


